
NINJA FACTORYNINJA FACTORY

Party Packages
Ninja 5 + birthday child(6) $150

Ninja 10 + birthday child(11) $295
Ninja 15 + birthday child(16) $395
Ninja 20 + birthday child(21) $495

 
20% discount: Mon-Thurs. bookings

10% discount: military/law-enforcement bookings
(must provide valid ID)

Discounts cannot be stacked
 

Includes:
2 hour party experience

Party supplies (Utensils, napkins & plates)
Food and decorations are your responsibility
Grip socks are not included in the package

 
In order to book we do require a 50% deposit which is

non-refundable. For party inquiries or availability
please call (619) 271 6171. 

 
Without a reservation gifts, food, decorations, etc. are not

permitted on-site.
 

Party Reservation Info

Party Areas

Additional Charges

Additional Information

Grip socks ($2 each pair)
Waivers (URL link is provided in a confirmation email
upon booking)

You are able to come in 30 minutes prior reserved
party time
Be ready with a guest list of all the participants
The second half of party payment is required before
the start of set up(we provide rolly carts to transport
your decorations/food)

Pre-approved food list: pizza, sandwiches,
cakes/cupcakes, fruit/veggie trays, salad, pre-
packaged snacks, and non-alcoholic drinks. 
(anything food other than what is listed will be a $40
flat rate fee)

Non-permitted decorations: Balloon
arches/structures, pinatas, confetti, glitter, sparkler
candles, food carts, anything that requires
installation/heat/electricity, and ice chests/coolers.

Table cloth size: 54in x 108in

Required for all participants: 

Set-up/Host Check-in:

Three tables(2 for seating, 1 for food)
16 seats

Four tables(3 for seating, 1 for food)
24 seats

Seven tables(4 for seating, 3 for food)
32 seats

Middle section(Ninja 5):

Front section(Ninja 10):

Back section(Ninja 15+):

 
Please take note that we are not able to accommodate

for any more tables/chairs than provided

Additional child $25 | 12-23 months $10
 

Additional party hour is priced at half of the purchased party
package (must be the last front/back party of the day from Sun-

Thurs.)
 

Any additional charges will be taken care of 15-20 minutes
before your party ends. This includes any package upgrades,

extra children, food fees, and opt-in grip sock costs.


